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What I tht Reason for Colonel
Travert' Request to Meet Lillian?

Mold the wire, pleate," I mt the
critp rrqut into the transmitter and
turned lo Colonel Travers.

"Captain I fasting 1i on th wire,
Colonel 'Invert. Do you wih to

pealc to him?"
"What does he want?'' The words

tame (mm. lips that were actuallysl'tf wiih thwarted anger.
"He ay$ that Crowley recovered

roin. iotune! for a minute and Iden-
tified Smith as hi aailant, Cap-
tain IIjMingi thinks Crowley hat a
Kood deal more to tell, but he ia
unconscious again."

'Thank you." I lis tone wat the
mechanual tme of a man 10 trained
to perfunctory courtev that he
never forgets it. even when-- as m

".... ,w lut t FiAiunc irnvici Inc.

Secure Help Through the Bee

FREE
No restrictions are made as to the kind of

employe. It includes any hslp in the following
divisions: . - ..

. MALE,
Stores, Offices,
Professions, Trades,
Salesmen, Solicitors,
Agents, Canvassers,
Hotels, Restaurants,
Teamstera, Chauffeurs.
Miscellaneous.

Confine your ad to 18 words, bring or mail Io The
Bee office, it will be run 7 days without cost. This
offer does not include firms or individuals outside of
Greater Omaha and Council Bluffs.
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Dog Hill Paragrafs j

By George Bingham
Tlie other night while our com-

munity slumbered, some jractica!

-- V7jS --col

jokers went and turned the postoffice
building around so that it faced the
pig pen.

The pa.stor of our church seems to
be emhued with renewed hope an.)
energy, since he was a recipient of
a sack of flour .and a side of bacon
from the congregation a few day
since.

Miss Peacliie Sinims, who was the
week-en- d guest of friends and rela-
tives near Thunderation, has re-

turned home and decided that after
all, Sidney Hocks is about as good
as sue can uo.

Burglars Break Into
Three Omaha Homes

Albert Johnson, 2104 Webster
street, complained to police yester
day that burglars entered his home
through a pantry window about 4
a. .in. and escaped with $10 in cash
and two small diamond rings.

Hazel Hiilmer, Dresden apart-
ments, also reported ' that sneak
thieves entered her apartment Sat-

urday and stole a crepe de clinc
dress, a long fur coat and a string
of graduated pearls.

The home of B. P. Billings, 431
North Thirty-eight- h street, was en-
tered Saturday night by burglars,
who pried open the kitchen door, ac-

cording o a report made to the po-
lice by neighbors. The Billings fam-

ily is spending the winter in Cali-
fornia and no value of the loot was
obtained.

Says He Was Slashed
: In Argument Over Chair

Oanrl Williams Miqe fU1ie,1
the
c,f

right
t

hand by George. Phillips
Si0 ortn fourteenth street, in an
argument over a chair, according to
his report to police. The argument
occurred at the Williams' home, 1310
Jones street, Sunday afternoon. Wil-
liams was . treated by Police Sur-
geon Kenyoun. Both men are being
held by police.

Two Homes Entered
Shelt.on, Neb.. Dec. 4 (Special.)
The homes of A. F. Bills and J.

W. Ross were broken into by break-
ing basement windows. A pocket-book- -

containing $5.50 was secured
in the dining room of the Bills
home, but nothing else was mo-
lested.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
South. !

FIELD CLUB BAhllAIN
Seven-roo- m modern home, corner lot,garage. This has been newly decoratedand interior is in condition.3411 Center St. Knrncy 6293.

BARGAIN. house and lot1.200. Jackson 0327. i
Vacant Property.

Ralston Lots Buy now.

bring a building boom and nrice7 Zlli i

be higher. $200 up. Pay any conven-
ient amount down and balance easy
osymen-- s jee or pnone Stewart. Rala
ton 10--

Miscellaneous. is

Home Investment With
' Returns

A large fine home arranged Into three
apartments. Two apartments on aecond
floor now rented for 111 a montn.
whole first floor one apartment com-
plete with private bsth. Ideal for owner.
This apartment rents for 170 a month.
Home fully modern. efficient steam
neat. lot. garage, whole
place in first-clas- s condition. In re-
stricted Kounts Park district, near incars. schools and churrhes. Owner
needs 13,000 cash. Haa priced at sacri-
fice for quirk sale, at $1 000. Ar-
range

is
an appointment to this

The Frederic L. Heyn .Co.,
-- ' Realtors '

441 Omaha Nat'!. DO. 771$ or WE. 3191. forTHE Old Reliable Real Estate Off ce
M'CAGUE INVESTMENT CO for

1506 Dodge 8t. Douglaa 134$.

W Make Omaha
RESIDENCE LOANS as

6
to

Monthly Installment Plea.
Prepayment

of
any time.

Also
Lsens on Business Properties

Liberal Optional Privilege.
Reaaonsbie Commleeiooe

ci.iniNo ituuna ron want ads.
r..int Edition ii c a. M.

Morning killtliu,, u p. M,

Sunday K.lttlon 9 P. M Saturday

ARNOLD Marry Alnniio, December I,
l"SI; ig.ij 71 'rs, 4 month and l

d' a.
Funeral ervloea will lia bald fmm

Braiiey A Imrrnnv chapel, Cuming al
Nlnefcnth street, Monday,
I, at 1 erlo.k

Nw York pspe-- a pleas ropy,
AUTOMATIC aeeilng concrete burial

laulta nn dtaplay at Iradlnd undertak-
en. Writ oinah. lonerete ilurl.il
8 atilt 'o., Omaha.

CEMETERIES.

Forest Lawn
Tlia tirgeet cemetery In Nebraska; 8J1

uai north u( the vlly llinlta l
A LI... - tMlin. ..I.
r'om disturbance ny the citya growtn
Perpetual rare. Not operated for profit.
Cemetery office Forest l.awn car

42d end north city !m'tn.
City iif.ii', ;M Brandeia Theater Bldg

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

F. J. STACK & CO.,
Successor to

Stark A Falconer
OMAHA'S BEST.

, riAMBULANCESTO?
Thirty-thir- d and Farnam.

Hulse & Riepen
pioneer funtcral directors.

Formerly al 701 8. 161b St.. taava
mn.ed to 2224 Cuming Pt.J. lit.
HEAFEY & HEAFEY

Undertaker and Embalmere.
I'liona HA. 2t&. Office :ll Farnam.

FLORISTS.

LEE LARMON
8 A V IT WITH KI.OK'UKil KRO.M H KRS

A SWOHOPA. 141 & FARNAM STRKKT.
KI. ATI RON n.OWfciR B1IOP.

M1H St. Mary' Av '1I. At.
.7oHIBATH. IW "Farnam. .laiki-o- Hill.
U llnnrterann. 1607 Karnnni. Jnvkaou

XMAS HINTS

Xmas Shoppers
Will find In niir nui'iliui naloi an

In Have invn!' fur Xmn
lirarcn'a. If i are noliiir to buy
no'.v or cnnU liaml fiirallura like Hie
fo'lowlnl?

f'iVfo'd PiiH llnlnr Suites.nrs H"l t.lbrR'-- Tables.
lt..r p Mntt rs8 Hi'rliiRfl.
Klli'h.ii t.'Hblnita I'hiili'B.
Sloven of any Kind.
And any huune fiirni-hln- aee what

w e tffr. , A few doilars here hav
li'ore buylra; pov.er than any store In
lumhi value considered. Our nalca
room

Downtown, Steam Heated
mtniitrx vUi' from rftll rn-t"- .

ComfortHbly lioaturl. Chfr rl

for !' :i.t or. TuecOay.
vdUfs'Hy. FrMHy, "ml P'urdny.

Stephenson, Auctioneer
1in rr.iioiAvenue. ' '

'j Work Kat of thn P. '" on f'sfjltol Ave.

15 SELECTIONS FRKE

TVITH COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS!

arriflca a of type K-- 2 Columbia
lirafonoles. sllnhtly used formerly II 0.

Whll they last, 17.1. with twelve seleo-ii'i-.- 's

(Columbia records) free.

F.asy Terma
No Interest

H.UTJU N'S,
Sixteenth and Howard Streets.

"FURS! FURS! FURS!
Mink chokers malio an Ideal present;

J15 to $20; one-ha- their value.
DRESHER THE TAILOR

1M5 Farnam.
FicTl'RES are always-

-
appreciated. On

Die 6th flocr of Brandela stores. In the
'picture framing dept., you will find n

Isrpe assortment. Including "Garden of
Allah." by Maxfield Parrish, attractive-
ly framed. $10.

IRADB your used piano on a new player
piano. Balance as low at $10 per month.

A. HOSPK CO., 1513 Douglas.

LOST. FOUND AND RFWARDS.
LOST White Fox Terrier. wearing

studded leather harness. "Bob." Re-

ward. W.l. 63S5. "

PERSONALS.
Delivered Frca In Any Pnrt of tbe City

One or a Thousand
MILLER'S BOX LUNCHES

Lunches Consist of
SANDWICHES. FRUIT, PIE, CAKE AND

PICKLES,, 25c and S0c
Lunches for All Occasions

Thone T0. 6310. 1R18 St. Mary's Ave.

THE CLIMATE CURES TUBERCULOSIS
nt Mountalnslr Sar.itorium, Alamogordo,
N. M.: board, rtursing and medical care.
$1 to $20 per week: for reservations or
pnrtlculns-- s address, H. L. Hoover.
Manager. ' '

THE SALVATION Army Industrial home
solicits your old clothing, furniture,
magailnea. We collect. We distribute.
Phone Douglas 4135 Snd our wagon
will call. Call and Insnect our new
home, Dodaw St.

SULPHUR baths. Swedish massage, chi-

ropody. Evenings to 8. 209 So. 2Q'.h St.

KATHRYN L. RILEY, skin and scalp
JA S268; shampoo and wave. 1.

ELECTRIC baths massage. 31$ N'evlU
Block.

RENT Hoover vacuum. $1.25. HA. 10T1.

ELECTRIC baths. Swed. mass. Mil.
EXPERT MASSAGE. DOUGLAS 9549.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Acccrdeon Pleating.

ACCORDION, aide, knife, box plestlng.
covered buttons, all atylea; hemstitching,
buttonholes. Write Ideal Button
Pleating Co.. $0$ Brown block. Jackson
l3d.

NEBR. PLEATING c H
tona. 180$ Farnam. Jd Floor. Dg. $6?a.

Chiropractors.
TAKE CHIROPRACTIC adjuatments at

your home. Drs. Mortenaen. Palmar
graduates. Walnut 1910.

Contractcrs-Paintin- R.

PA1NTINU. papering and plastering.
Nao. Walnut 45S7.

Dancing Academies

V"r?TrP'Q Varnani. Dtiuglaa 144.AVXJiA Wa have taught mora than
15, and peopls to dance. Let us teach yon.
Fxpert Instruction. Beginners or advancaa
ctsss or private leesona.

LEARN TO DANCE RIGHT
Mildred Maxln teacbea all oranchaa

dancing Studio Leflang Bldg. DO. 47S

Dentists.

Dentistry
All kinds of dental stork done under

tha careful auprv1sioll of prafessors at
tba Craighton unlveraity. college of den-
tistry. Feea noc.derate, extractiona free.
New building. :etb and California S'e.
Take Harney. Crosatawn or Cuming
street car. Pbona Atlantic 264$.

T'R. NASH. T24 City NaT'! Bk. AT. di;7.

Dressmaking.
it"'c auita, dresses. remod'L rellned. Ha.

504.

Kodak Finishing.
1 1I.MS printing ad enlarging.

The En.im Co.. Howard St

patent now he did not know he wai
speaking. Willi two stridei he
leached my side, took the receiver
from my hands and besan to sneak-- .

crisp, staccato commands. '
"He Must Not Get Far!"

Hastings? Round evervhod nn
yotl call get hold of lV Irl.nhon. ,
telegraph, send description of Smith,
have police in everv section
every road leading out of these
mountains, nab him on tiol Wi,,.1.
that? Yes. curse him, he'a got awav

temporarily man here had hiift
eii tieu up in woods, but he gotuntied in tome miraculous fashion

- an. as nrdl L V HIT
...nun. iiiir ir lib: a i H I - i

Stack in th ; i,nrA. nJ L.'
..... . .rirr n i e i i ,1 r i

I'ts-'we- okj niietiu D I n m fall ths.iethis section that he'll have plentyof help getting away. But he mustnot get far, must not I I depend on
your prompt work.

"Make arrangements to have
someone constantly by Crowlev's
bedside to get anything he sayswhen he rouses, and you get out onwhat I ve told you. Send Robinson
and Hasbrouck up here as soon a
they can get here. Kronish's will
Goonba"UarterS the pre'e,,t'

He snapped the receiver into iie
piace, stood with bowed hearl fnr ,
minute as if laying out P!an of
lonDifcky

m h'S mind' then tUr"cd

';What about your head. Graham?"It can wait Dicky said shortly.
WV. ,n,,V a K'ing blow any.uaj. messy, for it happenedto cut the skin, but it doesn't need

any attention until I get home." '

V hJt s. a1 right then." The officer
looked visibly relieved. "Mrs. Gra-
ham, it 1 may have a word with youI do not believe vy will need to"
take up

'
the. time of your party any

longer.
Madge Asks a Favor.

He strode over to me, stood so
that his broad shoulders intervened
between me and the nihs-r- t
noticed that the people in the room,
including Dicky, walked away, for
there was that in the officer's manner
which authoritatively indicated his
desire that no one but I should hear
what he had to say.' "What is the earliest moment

that I . k..
friend who lent you that badge?" he
asked abruptly. .

I considered a minute and lifted
troubled eyes to h's.' She should not be permitted to
see you at all," I said, "for she is
convalescing from a serious nervous
breakdown, and we have kept all '

disturbing things away - from her.
And she could not possibly do anyactive work" -

"I can assure u that nothingwill be asked her save advice and
some information that I suspect she
posseses, and I don't. The whole in-

terview should not take 10 minutes,
and I assure you that your friend.
nerseit, would bid you tell me to see
her' did f, know the importance of
my errand - .

"She rises at 7:30," I returned. "I
will give her your message directly
after that. I can telephone you her
answer within 10 minutes of that
time'- -

He smiled a bit quizzically.
"So sure am I of her answer," he

said, "that I shall be in front of your
door at 8:30. She will have break-
fasted by then?" - '

,

"Yes," I acquiesced, making no
further obj'ect'ons, for I knew per-
fectly well that he had gauged Lil-

lian's probable actions correctly.
"You know where to come?" . .

"Yes, Cosgrove's. Thank you so
much. , And now we will not need to
detain you any longer. I would like
to have that young chap, Ted Cos-grov- e.

He's a live wire."
"That of course lies wholly with

liiiv, ne liie filtipr" T iil co..!.. "T
wish to ask you a favor, however.
Colonel Travers. I assured this man,
Kronish, that if he told the truth no
harm would come to him." I suppose

Kiu-.-i- calicucu my auinurii
but

"As I am not quite sure just how
far your deputed authority from your
fril'nd Kocs-- Colonel Travers re
turned smilin?, "I cannot tell how
'gross' your dereliction is. But you
need not worry about Kronish. He

only a very innocent and now
thoroughly frightened cat's paw. He
gave your husband some valuable in-

formation tonight, and as long as he
continues his present docile atti-
tude, he will not be d sturbed."

Parents' Problems

What course should be followed
the case of a girl of 11 who loves

books in that she likes to read; but
very" careless of the books them-

selves leaving them on the grass.
placing them open, face down and
turning down the leaves?

A child should be taught respect
property, and a-- spcc;al respect
books. When a book is found

misused, the child should not be al-

lowed to have it for awhile, but it
should be put away until such time

it can be brought out and given
her with good effect. When she

asks for the book.remind her of
what has been said about the care

books, explaining that they
should be cared for because they
contain ideals, and valuable
thoughts,

Drill for Oil !

Wyraore. Xcb Dec. 3. I Special.
Henrv UVer and George Bluhni,

Announcements.
Detectives.

HKI.IAHI.i; r'.t.'llva llur.au. Railway
Kit. Hida... J A. Nlhl, KT.N. lu.

Indapandeiil lieiectjve iiur.au. 304 Nevlll
Hlk All. SS'Ui nlajlit. Wal. 4i't: K. 04.

JAMliH ALI.AN,"il3 Navlll (ilk. ICvldencc
aetured In all cases. Atlantic 3 1 3d.

llKTklCTi Vt8 that est reaulta. 4u ri-to-
block. JA. HI. DO ITftT.

Patent Attorneys.
J. IV. MARTIN, patent attorney. 1712

Dfldita, omnha, also Washington, D, C
We help aell patenta, luonela made.

Printing.
KM)T Prlnlln Co.. 11! 8. 13 Kt. Ho. 47

Miscellaneous Announcements.

DIAMONDS ."w-r.h-
M

to buy back at ma t profit UKuSS
JfcWKI.P.V CO., 40J N. 161b St. Ijouii-l- a

H49. -

RA7.UR rl'.AULv.4 sl.nrpened. Sliigio, Sic;
doubl edge, 4br dns. Mull onlers

Omaha Siiarii Co.. 1 a N. K.th.

UMAIIA PILLOW COMPANY. Mnttres..a
tnada over In pew ticks al half prHa uf
new beds. 1907 f'ninlna. .1A. 24H7.

Kl'LI. dress and tuxdi tor rent. Johi
Feldnian. 109 N. Iltli SI. Jackson SI2K.

NK1V and rebulll electrh:al apparatus.
LrBrnn tneclrle. SIS S. 13th Kl iimshA.

ROOKRS Confecilone-y- , S4th nml Karnnni
BR ITT Prlntins Co., 7 lilKa Hldf.

FOR SALE.
Furniture and Household Goods.
A l tiRNh He hu rn e r. No. sTflioT AT. 4277?

LIBRARY dinner, ouk huffel. K. 0947,

(Uil.liK.M oak buffet. Ill;e new. Wnl. 4mo.

Pianos and Musical Instruments.
OE. A. SMITH Dealer In drums'.xylo-phone-

etc.; Instrui-tlntis- . r.pairinr;:il Davanport St. Phona Ilarn-t- 20';7.

V'.IKK slide trunihono and case. $3t, &lu
atee) guitar and caae. $10. Walnut 61JC.
Write 4107 Many fcl

JOHN TAFF saxophone, shop, repalrlnii
ana supplies. 3i l.etunic Biria. u. 47.

IVEKS-PON- piano In good conditloo.
1IA. R 7 A.

BHI bargains in phonographs and records.
SHI, A KS VHONOOIt APH. 1404 llodlte.

Clothing and Furs.
c'OR sale, a few unclaimed,

'Dundee" suits, cheap, alterations free.
DUNDEE WOOLEN MILLS,

Northwest Cor. 15th and Harney Sts.

tfURS remodeled, rellned and cleaned.
KNEETER ALASKA FUR CO..

203 S. ir.th St Douglaa 7288.

Typewriters and Supplies.
TYPEWRITERS

ADDING MACHINES.
All MAKES bought, nold. rented and

repaired Sols agents for the CORONA.
Get our priceu before you buy, Kvery
machine guaranteed.

Central Typewriter Exc.
Jackson 4120. " 1913 Farnam.

Miscellaneous Articles.

SEWING MACHINES
Wa rent, fennlr. pell nredloa and' parts.

MICKEL'S
13th and Harney. Douglas 1973.

ANY kind of Illinois coal, $9.50; Rock
Springs. $14.50; Petroleum Coke, $19
per ton. Delivered to, any part of city.
Call Webster 06:14..

WE buy, sell safes, make desks, show-
cases, etc. Omaha Fixture & Supply Co.,
8. W. Cor. 11th and Douglas. J A. 2724.

FOR SALE Strictly fre:h eggs every day.
Phone Co. Bluffs 1890.

WANTED TO BUY.

DESKS DESKS DESKS
New desks, used. desks bought, sold and

traded. J. C. Reed. 1207 Farnam. D. 6146

WANTED To buy a Mc.Caskey register
that could handle 300 accounts or more.
Box

HELP WANTED MALE.
Stores and Offices,

RAILWAY mail and postal clerk examina-
tions, aged 16 upwards $130 monthly,
experience unnecessary. For free par-
ticulars, write IT. S. School Civil Serv.
Ice, 90 Equitable Bldg., Washington,
D. C. w

Professions and Trades.
BIO MONEY DO IT NOW! LEARN

THE BEST BUSINESS IN THE BEST
WAY. IN THE BEST PLACE AND
SHORTEST TIME. LEARN IT ALL
AT THE NATIONAL AUTOMOBILE
SCHOOL, 2811 N. 20TH ST., OMAHA.
WHITE FOR FREE CATALOG.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, beginners, $160,
later $250 monthly. Write Hallway,
Box Omaha Bee.

EXPERIENCED retoucher wanted. Rem-
brandt studio. Jackson 3548.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE.
110 S. 14th. Write for catalog.

Salesmen and Solicitors.
SALESMEN with good references and

some acquaintance among the shoe re-

pairers preferably. A real live perma-
nent proposition to the right man. If
you are honestly looking forward to
building, a business for yourself, com-
municate. Box Omaha Bee.

WANTED An experienced clothing and
shoe salesman, steady position with ad-
vancement for the right party, good
salary to start. Address with references
The Bloom Shoe and Clothing Co.,
Deadwood. S. D.

WANTED Three collectors, good chance
for advancement; steady employment.
1818 Capital Ave., Apt. 2. Apply week
days after 6 p. m. Sunday between
and 12.

WANTED Experienced salesman to aell
complete line of butcher and billiard
supplies. H. Ehrlich ds Sons Mfg. Co.,
St. Joseph. Mo.

SEVERAL salesmen, country territory;
selling groceries wholesale to consumer.
Must have car. Large commissions.
2404 Ames, Omaha.

GROCERY salesman with car, experience
unnecessary, direct to consumer, guar-
anteed line. 2404 Ames Ave.

WANTED Five solicitors, house-to-hou-

proposition. A. J. McKenzie, 2316
Douglas St. Call to 7.

SALESMEN for high-grad- e auto acces-
sory. Call Mr. Berger. Walnut 3724
from 7:30 to :J p. m.

CAN use two live salesmen, workers only,
leads furnished. Good pay. Room 50a,
Finance Bldg.

CITY salesmen to call on business men.
Call Douglas 7774

Miscellaneous.
MAN wanted to run small furnace In

evrbange for room and board. Call
-- Doug. T11

IF you can aell a good article and are' willing to work, call Atlantic 1572.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
Stores and Offices.

STENOGRAPHER and dictaphone opera-- .
tor wanted at once. Apply In person.'1424 First National Bank Blr"g.

Wanted Girl at 1211 Douglas 6tj fruit
and candy store.

Household and Domestic.
KKTiNKii housekeeper for modern home,ro rhii.tr.;i: one tn family. Reference

required. Omasa Bee.

FOR RENT ROOMS.
Furnished Rooms.- -

UET YOUK ROOM
through Th Be furnished room

Call at offlr for list of cholc
de.lralila room a In all parta of th city.A aervlr that benefits both advertiser
and room aeeker.

bOl-T- room, private family, modern con-
veniences, no other roomers, no chil-
dren, residential section. Bog A--

Omaha. Bee,
CASS and 16th. Estabrook Court, apt 6.

.Nwy fur. front rms, $4 ft md,
prlv. home.

HAR. 1,21. Ni.-- large south bedroom forone or two gentlemen In atrlctly modem
honiH. Qood neighborhood, close to car.

PLEASANT room, firat floor, private lava- -
.''.v. auoii location. Harney ZS43,

AT 4701. apt, tiOl; warm, pleasant room;cloo In; traveling man preferred.
ONE Isrge room, with double closets:

gentlemen. Jj!l No. 20th St,
TEL. WE. 6482. Furnished room in "mod-

ern private home.
PARLOR floor, coxy furnished suite,valhlng distance, $7. 004 So. Hth St.
410 SWEKTWOOD Ave. nice warm robmi

in modern brick flat, close In.
MODERN rooms, reasonable. Web. S41S.

Housekeeping Rooms.
THE GUIDE TO

the belter housekeeping rooms la tha
directory luriilerted to advertiser androom hunter. Call at Bee office forrre copy containing desirable vacanciesIn all nana of the ci:y

320 N. 20tb, nicely furnished
Hpartments. modern but heat. $7 to
$9 per week. heated apartment.Vrlvate bath.
unfur. mis., first floor, connected withbath: near 2 carllnes; prlv. home: home
privileges. $30. Walnut 3496.

638 SOUTH 27th St., furn. suit- -,
1st fir. $10 wu. or reduce.1 rates by mo

Board and Rooms.
Mi E warm room in private family for

people with excellent meals at $9 aweek each. Harney J 7 2

TEL. HA. 4610. employed married coupletor room and board In private family.
Unfurnished Rooms.

SEVEN n ' unrnrnlht p,um.
"A, "J,5 M,"try Ave., upstairs, fib,Atlantic 0140. Mr. F. T. Lynh.

FOR RENT HOUSES.
Furnished.

FOR RENT Completely furnished -

room, house.. Modern, garage, good
Spalding.

Unfurnished.
steam heated apt.; G. P.

1610 Chicago.

FOR RENT APTS. AND FLATS.
Furnished.

Hyland Apartments -

1101 .North 18th street, under new
management; 3 and apart-ments; strictly modern, completely fur- -
..o.ieu. reasonaoie price, rnone Webster

COMPLETELY furnished 2 and
apartments: private bath; steam beat;walking distance. Brown Apt., 608 N.
21st 'St. DO. 5644.

APARTMENT for rent to porty buyingfurniture. Call Jackson 2805. DrakeRental Agency.
FURNISHED- rooms for sleeping ami

l.Khl housekeeping. 1605 Farnam. First

TWO ROOMS and bath. 311 N. 25th.
Unfurnished.

Peters Trust Company,
- WHERE OMAHA RENT

3315 DODGE
Strictly modern flat. Good locationCall Jackson 3352.

CENTRAL, 4 or apartment. A- -l

Poaches, no superior. Apply 220VJ No.

modern flat, 230s So. 24th $43.
elHarneyJ?!!.

FOR RENT Business Property.
THKEE-STOR- and basement b'Jililinr.

2037 Farnam St., right In the henrt ofthe coming retail center. Will lease forterm of years, about 13.000 square feel
In all. For further Information see

ALFRED THOMAS A SON CO.
604 First National Bank.

FOR attractive and rnmrnrtuhl.
icnaoinioie rent, see us at 409Finance building. I

WILL sub. let nice. large office with re.
ceptlon rm. accommodations. JA. S352.

OFFICE and storage apace for rent: very" ""ic. nl oo. ldtn,--JA-
. 4248.

.MERCANTILE STORAGE AND WARE- -

uir; .ana jonea Sts.
or rice, space partially furnished

Peters Trust. C. E. Smith.
SEE F D. WBAD. 310 SoT I8TH ST.

WANTED TO RENT.
Furnished Apartments and Houses.
house furnished or unfurnished, Dundee

-- 2 - I6lrlct- - "A. 3723.-

MOVING AND STORAGE?"
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE

Sepaiate locked rooms for household
goods and pianos, moving, packing and
shipping.

BEKINS OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE.
806 South 16tn. - Douglas 4163.

ESTIMATES furnished on storage and
moving. Contracta taken by Job or hr.
Globe Van A Storage Co., J A. 4338 AT
11230. 620-2- 4 North 16th St.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.

J
No Cash Down

Necessary to purchase a new Oak-
land touring or

roadster. The opportunityyou have longed for.

For a limited time, we will acceptyour old car, any make or model as
the Initial down payment of $426.50
balance In twelve equal monthly pay-
ments. If your used car ia worth more
you will get it. Only a limited number
of caia will be sold on this plsn. Elimi-
nate winter driving troubles by gettinga new car with new battery, new tires
and a new motor.

This offer open any place In Ne-
braska and Iowa, where we have no
renresentatlve.

See the cars on our aales floor. Pick
out the one you want, tfuen evenings
during this sale. Touring. $1,286; road-
ster. $1,236. delivered in Omaha.

Oakland Motor Car Co.,
Oakland Bid?.. 70th an. Harney Sts,

Omaha, Neb.

6 FORDS AND OTHER MAKES.
Cash Time. Trcde New nd Used

S--e us before buying. Fords from $6
and up. Winter Toj-- and Bodice.

OOI.DSTROM AUTO SALES CO..
IJ8 Harney ft. a.lckson 246$.

Central Uarage. Open Day and Night.
SOME bargalna in uaed Forda; prompt

delivery on w Fords.
M'CAFFREY MOTOR CO..

Th Handy Ford Service
16th and Jackson S'e DO. :'.".

HOLLY, expert auto trimmer. (12 S. 24th. I

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.
blf'Y A UUr l SMITH U'bbU cahT"
- A Safe Investment.

!'th and Karnam Sia, Phone Douglas 17.
MODEL 7 Cadillao couiie, bargain for

csah If taken at ence. Ptlton's tiers g.
parnain.

USED cars bought, sold and exchanged.THAWVER AUTO ft),. ; .' 10 Karnam St
Do'lXiB SEDAN A Ti AltO A I.N. TKl!

HARNEY 3050. OWNER.

WHITELY RENTS OL'NS.
S20 SO. 13TII ST.

AT 4701, apt. 60 ;. coupe;
condition? good paper acceptabM.

L'SED radlatora, all tnskra for sale. Green
ough Radlntor Repair. 2039 Farnam.

Autos for Hire.
WHY not rent a one-to- n truck and drive

It ynuraelf to do your moving ana haul-Ing- T

11 will aav you one-h- f your
moving bill.

Drive It Yourself Co.,
1314 Howard St.fc Doug. 262$

Accessories.
WHY buy cheap new Urea when ou can.

get slightly used, not rebuilt or Junk
Urea, for these

30x3Vi. $6.00: 52j.1V,. $7.60; 82x4.
$4.60; 324. $11.60; 22x4. $9.09: 34x4,
$10.00; 3hx4V,, $12.00; 5tx4Vi. $13.60;
Mx5'i. $13.00.
Cords t'S extra. All tires nonskld. Send

$1 per tire, balance C. O. D. 6 cent
off for cash with order.

FLKISHMAN S TIRE 8ERVIOE.
Service Garage it and Leavenworth.

KARM LANDS.
California Lands.

Fine Ranch for Sale of 160
Acres

In Merced county California, In a
highly developed section near pavedslate highway, 30 acres fine alfalfa,balance level, good tillable aoll. completewater system for Irrigation purposes;
iiuuse. barn and reservoir, making a
fine dairy farm or for general farmingnear school,, store and postoffice.

Price only $2"0.0o per acre and long
easy payments If dslred- -

Walter 46 Kearney atreet,
San Francisco. Cal.

Iowa Lands.
FARMERS Sell jour land;- - cash, terms,

exchange: information free. George W.
Brown. P. O. Box 663. Clinton, la.

Minnesota Lands.
EQUITY Land Exchange. St. Paul. Minn.

Nebraska Lands.
120 ACRES Waahlngton county. 17 miles

from Omaha posloffl-- e; , best Improvedfarm In the county, good land, all ad-
joining farm well Improved, real home.
Let me show you this farm: nricerf ir.
aell, will take some trade. See me atonce.
S. O. NORDCjmsT. 322 Neville Block.

80 IMPROVED. Uood. Near Omaha.
t'QPd terms. Box 16. Ellthorn. Neb.

16 ACRES, north of Florence, Improved,
$5,300. Jackson 0327.

South Dakota Lands.
E well improved farm, one mlfe

south of Iroquois, S. D. J. H. Moeller.
Leigh. Neb.

FINANCIAL.
Real Estate Loans.

WE have cash on hand to loan on Omaha
residences.

E H. LllUGEE. INC...
638 Keellne Bid.

OMAHA HOMES EAST NEB. FARMS
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.I'16 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. Jarkon J715
$10 to $10,0011 made p romplly.D WE AD. WeadJHdsa ll) S. 18th St

REAL ESTXTEWTNTED
To buy or sell Omarm Renl Estate .ee
FOWLER & M'DONALD
112" City Nat Bk Bldg. Jackson 1426

frRTTTTIrVrTn R""Jr c. List with u.
rr.r quick results.

1418 1st Natl. Bk Bldg Jackson 1966.

FARMS, city real estate. Sales or ex-

change. All kinds of Insurance. KEED A
CO.. 1207 Farnam. Douglas 6146.

HAVE Inquiries fur homes du you want
to sell your property? List It with
C A. Grimmel. Omaha Nst'l Bk. Bldg

RTPiVT?TrP kbal ESTATE.UilkUUl l sl Rents. Insures.
3'ifl Peters Trust Bldg. Jackson 0633

E. H. BKNNER COMPANY. Insurance.
Cu"!l Edward P?rley, Douglas 8406.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.

FOR EXCHANGE
1121 acres Krazinjr innd, 14 miles south-

west of TheilforU. Thcanas county. Neb.
Only $3.60 per acre. Inc. $3,500, thre
years 7 rf r rent. Enuity $7,000. We
want stock of noons, ffarage, cais, poo;
hall, horses, cattle, corn, etc. What
hava you?

PALM REALTY CO.,
ELSIE, NEBRASKA.

INVESTlGATEAexchange system. Forced
cash sales. CHAS. METH, 1623 Farnam.

A
REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.

Florence
Nethaway. Flor. prou. no colored. KE. 1409

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
West.

SEVERAL choice homes In splendid loca-
tions, only $200 down.

SHOPEN A CO.. Realtors.
JA. 4228. J34 Keellne Bldg.
BEST offer made buys 4177 Wakeley

Ave., fine bungalow, Cathedra,
district. Crelgh. 608 Ilee. J A. 0200.

B. ROBINSON, real estate and Inveal-men- t.

642 Petera Trust. DO. 8097.
D. B. BUCK A CO buy and aell homes

North.

. Real Bargain
strictly modern uiniKaluw, all on

one floor; oak floors in living room and
dining room, full remenred; baHem'nt;
jeood attic. Located 27th and Fort
streets; paved street, paving all paid.
Prica $4 950. Owner will consider lots
for residence or $660 .cash will handle

n me.

Payne Investment Co.
'37 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Douglas 198.

DANDY NORTHWEST BARGAIN.
New oak finished bungalow,

built-i- n features, garage, corner lot.
paving paid: can be handled with $750
cash and $45 a montt Just listed
Here Is real value.

OSBORNE REALTY CO..
630 Peters Trust Bldg. Jackson 2282.

NEAR 17th and Ellison, new. all oxxl'rn.
bungalow; complete. $4,751

Easy terms. Atlantic 114

South.
SIX rooms, sunroom and sleeping porch:

fleM club $?..Seven rooms, near JSth and Wool worth.
$9.60.

Six room and sleeping perch. Kountze
park. $5.25.

Five-roo- buncslow, hot water heat; West
Famam. $6.7(0.

Six rooms, two-ator- Hanscom park.
$C.3ft.

Five re.im cottage. North Side, $3,500.
new atu-c- . Dundee. $11.00.

These a- -e all priced rery low. Location
and qvstily consl're.

. Glover & Morell
70$ Keelin Bide. Atlantic $62$.

. :.
: FEMALE

Stores, Offices, '

Professions, Trades,
Saleswomen, Solicitors,
Household, Domestics,
Hotels, Restaurants,
Miscellaneous.

WANTED SITUATIONS.
Male.

CARPENTER wanls .work any kind; let
me fix your storm windows. Carpenter,
1921 Chicago. AT. 6023.

WANTED Hotel, restaurant or any other
kind of work, in or out of town. Bee,
Box'

ALL around dairy man wishes position,
dry milker ami a good caretaker,
Omaha Bee.

YOUNU man wauls work of any kind; 1

r.ecd -- Immediate employment. Phone
WE. 2560. .

EXPERIENCED laundry man wants to
be manager, noie too large or too small.
I. V. f... 216 Np. 26th St., City,

AUTO mechanic, married, experienced nil
cars.- wood.- Harney- 44.

EXPERIENCED lather wishes work. Bv
contract, yard or day. Csll Market 1386.

4 YEARS of experience in grocery store;
good references. Call Douglas 6761.

COLORED Janitor wants day work. Can
furnish three references. - MA. 2866.

SITUATION wanted. . House cleaning or
yard work. Box Omaha Bee.

YOUNG MAN, quarried, wants work of
any kind. Call Webster 6916..

ALL around handy man wants position.
Omaha Bee. .. ..

YOUNG MAN wants position In store or
omce. walnut 05t-j-

.

MAN wishes work in private family or
garage. Web. 5927.

WANT any kind of work. S. Vantnes,
4832 So. 26th St.

MARRIED man wants work. Willing to
do anything. Box Omaha Bee.

EXPERIENCED man wants any kind of
office work. Douglas 7034. Bert Stanley.

Female.
WANTED Sales position by refined ladywith experience Musical line preferred,

any accepted. Eth.yl Zimmerman, 415
No. Lawrence Ave., Wichita. Kan.

YOUNG lady wanta position answering
telephone or as clerk In dry goodsstore in Omaha or Council Bluffs. Call

EXP. stenog. thoroughly qualified, com-
petent and accurate, desires position.$110.' Best ref. Omaha Ties.

A RELIABLE colored woman wants house
cleaning and laundry work of any kind.
Tel. Douglas 7084 -

COMPETENT stenographer desires per.manent or temporary position. Five
yenrs exp. Walnut 3113.

PLAIN and fancy clothes carefully laun-
dered, also curtains and blankets. Web.
4283.

WANTEJl By experienced woman to
take charge of first class rooming bouse.
Call 2467, Coucil BIuffB.

STENO. desires work. Good references. 5

yrs. exp. Consider salary $20 to $26. Har-
ney 6966,

WANTED Typing to' do at home address
ing envelopes, circulars. Telephone At.
3168.

TYPIST will work at home, 3 years' ex- -.

perlence. Can furnish good references.
Ma. 8782.

LADIES' and children'a coats and furs re-
llned. Black 3364. Council Bluffs. la.

Laundry and Day Work.
BUNDLE and family washing wanted;satisfaction given, bv dozen $1.25, called

for and delivered. Phone Web. 1091.
PLAIN and fancy clothes carefully laun-

dered, also curtains and blankets. Web-
ster 4283.

EXPERIENCED laundress wants bundle
washing at her home. Webster 6531.

DAY work, laTindry r cleaning wanted:
references. WE. 6004.

TWO peat colored girls desire day work.
WE. 7025 or WE. 6422.

DAY work wanted by white woman. Call
Douglas 8333.

WANTED Fancy laundry work By white
girl. Atlantic 0475. .

RELIABLE colored lady wants dav
- work. Best references. Webster 1364.
DAY work, laundry or cleaning, Web. 3214

Miscellaneous.
HELP OTHERS BY HELPING US. CALL

MENT SERVICE. WE CARRY ALL
TYPES OF APPLICANTS. MALE AND
FEMALE
EMPLOYERS' FREE EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE.
1911 HARNEY STREET.

HOTEL work, any kind, wanted by man
and wife. Mrs. Harry Gordon, 3613

. Harney St, Omaha, Neb.

HELP WANTED.
Male and Female

NURSERY GOVERNESS for
boy. Must be responsible and furnish
references. Call Atlantic 1611 all this
week.

EDUCATIONAL.
DAY, SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL.
Complete courses In accountancy, ma-

chine bookkeeping, eomptometry. ahort-pan- d
and typewriting, railroad and

wireless telegraphy, civil service and all
English nnd commercial branchee

- call or pbone Jackson 1665 for
Urge Illustrated catalog. Address

BOYLES COLLEGE.
Boylee Bldg.. Omaha. Neb.

Van Sent School of Busineaa.
Day and Evening Schools.

120 Omaha National Bank Bldg
Douglas an. -

BUSINESS CHANCES.
WANT to bear from owner having buet-ne- s

fat- sale. J. C. McConney. Ter-
minal Bldg.. Omaha. Neb.

FOR SALE Ha f intTest In bil-
liard parlor. 2i53 Famam St.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

WANTED SITUATIONS.
Male.

HAWAIIAN-CHINES- E student deilres p a.
evenings and Saturday, for board and
room. Tel. W. L. A., AT. 3733 after T

1. m. - .

DANISH man 'wants work, on dairy farm,
thoroughly experienced, will work rea-
sonable If position permament: under-slan-

auto cars Douglas 7051. -

EXPERIENCED young man stenographer
wishes work two or three evenings a
week. Has his own typewriter. Write
Box Omaha Bee. .'

YOUNG man with Ford touring' car,
wishes work, services with car: very
reasonable, knows .city, has good ref-
erences. Webster 4094.

CHAUFFEUR Private, while, married, 29,
competent and reliable. Six years' ex-

perience. ' Best reference.
Omaha Bee. ,

RELIABLE yeung man wishes work, as
truck driver, Is oareful and knows city
and suburbs. Reference If required. DO.

061.

YOUNG MAN, good education, technical
etperlence, office experience. Work of
any Kind. References, Box Omaha
Bee. '

MAN ou of work wanta job varnishing.
polishing furniture, and woodwork In
private homes. Reasonable prices. DO.
6786.

VOUNti man, capable taxing charge of set
' of hooks. 10 yrs. exp.; all lines office

work. Good ref. Bos Omaha
Bee.-- i

SOUTH room, private family, modern con-- .
Tsnlcnces. no other roomers, no chil-
dren, residential section. Box
Omaha Bee.

MARRIED man needs work. Expert over-
hauling, high-grad- e cars, can drive anycar. Any kind work acceptable. Call
Ken. 3226. ...

EXPERIENCED office man, 24, capable
of taking charge. Wants connection
with reliable concern Mr. Olson, Jack-
son 1765.

RESPONSIBLE position wanted; exp. as-
sistant mgr., office mgr., auditor, cost
accountant, treasurer. Very best of ref.

'

WORK as demonstrator, salesman, col-
lector, elevator pilot or other light
work. Phone evenings, Doug. 9168, for
White.

BOOKKEEPER and office clerk. 10

Temporary, part time or
steady position. Box Omaha Bee.

YOUNG married man wishes position aa
grocery clerk or driving truck or motor-
cycle; exp.: best of ref. DO. 9376.

EXPERIENCED house man wants work
.either' in hotel or private home clean-

ing. Phone Atlantic 2030, J Pratt.
$OUNG man wants work on Saturday or

., Sunday night, or- - both. Box
Omaha Bee. - .

GENERAL housework wanted by Japman with good ref. Call Atlantic 4699.
Morning or evening only.

GENTLEMAN adventurer at leisure. Any-
thing considered. Replies will be held
In strictest confidence. Bee.

YOUNG married man must have work:
experienced store and office work .Box

Omaha Bee.
REGISTERED druggist desires permanent

position. Address W. H. R., 217 South
7th St.. Council Bluffs.

BAKER. 1st class. All around. Twelve
years experience. F. Frankoff, 711
North Nineteenth street..

A YOUNG married man desires position as
experienced chauffeur. Call Cleo DeLay,
4038 Seward St.. City.

YOUNG married- man wanta work any
kind; can drive car; three, years ma-
chinist. HA. 1759.

YOUNG man wishes position as solicitor
or collector with salary guarantee. Box

Omaha Bee.
man, married, desires em-

ployment as watchman, grocery clerk,
jaiHior;. or porter, s, umana Bee.

LET the man that knows how polish your
floors, furniture, wood work. Delaney.
Douglas 6103.

STUDENT wants work on Saturdays. Call
Mr. Steven after I In the evening at
Harney 7252. - . ..

EXPERIENCED meat cutter wanta posl-tio-

Can give references. WA. 3790.
MIDDLE-AGE- man wants work of any

kind: willing and capable. Box
Omaha Bee.

:d.. groceries
- or notions. Have good ret., aid la a

nusiier. - ,

POSITION Experienced fireman. Web-
ster 3005. after p. m. -

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
Household and Domestic

HOUSEKEEPER wanted, ever 36 yearsof age. one who will appreciate a goodhome In country town; small family,fair wigea and good treatment. Ad-
dress Box Omaha Bee.

WANTED White maid for general houae-wor- k;

smsll family. Wainut till.
WHITE maid for general housework.

Two adults, one child. Walnut 1 SO.

Miscellaneous.
WANTED Girl to work In reception room

of a photograph studio and learn the
profcsalon; good eal.irr. Rembrandt
gtodlo. Room I. Balrlrigo Bldg.

WANTED A girl to learn photography;
salary to atari. - Rembrandt Studio,Jackson 3549.

HELP WANTED.
Male and Female.

WANTED Men, ladies and boys to learabarber trade; big demand: wages while
learning; strictly modern. Call or writ
h'js inyige at. Trl-Clt- y Barber College.

COLLECTOR (For rentalsl, experienced,
who covers residence districts. SI
Urns ha National Bank Building.

who rave sw acres ot Una leased,
pave commenced to drill for oil oa '
i.c E. C Nelson farm, 33 miles 1

i southwest of her in MjhIuII IENLARGRil ETS. oil rvwrtng. dvTetoplng.
;rlsUiig. Kaj Studio. ilJ Jisvllkt Blk.
f

'

jty, Kansas.


